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and the same assessed to trustees of 
Methodist Church, 
of J. B. Hill be inserted in the place 
of Mrs. R. 0. Wood, as tenant of lot 
1, B. H, F.

That the "name of Thos. B. Wilts# 
be struck off as occupant of lot 4,

That the name ol Df’ fn 
be inserted in place of , 1 
that Jaa. Ross’ assessment be reduced 
$400.

That the name of Geo. H. Cor
nell be inserted in place of Wm. A. 
Brown as tenant of lot 6, B. B, F.

That the clerk be authorized to 
make the necessary changes in the 
assessment roll in accordance with the 
above decisions.

The Court of Revision then ad
journed, and the council took up 
township business. The following 
persons were granted relief, being in 

m. destitute circumstances D. Brown,
the municipal council for Rear $4; J,8. Livingston, $5.80; Petei 

Yonge and Escott met in the town Detor, $6.40; Mrs. Denney, $1.50; 
hall on Wednesday, 27th rost., at 10 Sabrina Wiltse, $2. 
a. m„ as a Court of Revision. The A petition was presented from 
reeve and all the councillors were Amos Wiltse and 166 others, praying 
FkT n ' •ter care!“' consideration, the council to refund the money paid 
the following resolutions were passed : by the Saved Army for rent and heai- 

Ihat the name of Thos Arkinson ing town hall. A lengthy and spirit- 
be changed to Thos. Atcheson, and ed discussion took place, a veral 
the name of Mrs. Ellen Brown be in- motions and amendments b. ing made, 
serted in place of James W. Brown, Finally, on motion of Mi. Wight,
"SüL , „ „ il. seconded by Mr. Halladay, it

j * . name °J jy®arl be in- resolved That this council accept from
serted as tenant of Eph. Haskins of the Saved Army the sum of $27.00

* * a7r!eP‘!,'t,l0t,1.1 *? 8tb con- for *200 for rent of town hall as payment in
and that Haskins assessment be re full to date, as that sum will nearly
dUr<tbat amou,1‘- XT D pay the expense of fuel, light, and

That the name of Mrs. Nancy Bots- services of janitor,
ford be inserted in place of Rufus On motion, the use of the town 

.Ydeceased'» >T, T . . hall was granted free to all denom-
mat the name of Wm. Johnson be inations until the 1st of September,

inserted in place of Dr. Judson, for lot provided they arrange with the jan-
* Th-VlhL" , „ , itorfor lighting, taking care of and
that the name of Alex. Compo be cleaning hall.

inserted in place of Wm. Johnron for The following bills were ordered to 
otJ?,’ - _. be paid : —Clerk, registering R. R.

• 1 hat the name of Chas. Kincaid be bonus By-law, $2 ; Recorder Printing
i°?üPn flflCe °f Al61‘ Co- Printin8 By-law, etc., $35.24;

That 0t 4’ B S’ m o » Walter Darling, wood, $15 ; repairs 
lhat the name of Mary Stafford, to Baile’s Mill Bridge, $73.91 ; A.W. 

owner, and Wm. Weeks, tenant, be Kelley, part salary, $25. 
inserted in place of Geo. Stafford, N. Dowsley, Geo. Nash, A. Kin-
'’'Thürîi. „ - caid’ and Samuel Boddy were ap

1 hat the name of Jaa. Thomas be pointed road commissioners for the 
inserted as tenant of Geo. Slack, whose village.
assessment was reduced $100. A petition was presented from tax-

lhat the name of Lydia Sheldon payers and residents of Mill St., and. 
be inserted in the place of Stephen on motion, those living on the east 

Ti?°tI1A.decea8e<1 • side of said street were allowed to
That the name of Smith Wiltse be build side-walks in lieu of road-work 

mserted in the place of Alpbeas Aber- On motion, Geo. Hall was allowed 
nettoy for l°t 4, B. 5, F. to perform his statute labor on town-

ihat the name of Peter Haskins be line opposite his farm, 
struck off. On motion, Wm. Parish was ap-

X hat the name of Moses Wiltse be pointed pound keeper in place of Riley 
Btr“«k°ff- * Smith, who declined to act.

1 hat the name of Thos. Hillis bo in- On motion, the auditors’ report was 
çerted in place of Smith Wiltse as received and adopted, and the sum of 

nant of lot 7, and that said Hillis’ $3 each voted for their services, 
name be struck off as tenant of Dr. On motion, Lewis King was ap- 

. w , 6 wae raised pointed to collect road tax and over-
$200 in place of Hillis. see the building of sidewalk on Mill

Thit the name of J. B. Hill, as Street, 
tenant of lot 8, B. F, F., be struck off On motion, the time for opening a

Tm Header» and Patron».
I Cross opposite this para- 

graph indicates that your 
subscription expires with this 
number of the Beporter.—,
See our terms below.

certain road allowance between lots 24 
and 26 in the 9th con. was extended 
until the loth day of J une, and the 
olerk was instructed to notify all inter
ested parties of the same.

On motion, the reeve was granted 
$10 and Thos. Berney $2 for services 
as commissioners on the Bailee Mill 
Bridge, and the reeve was further in
structed to examine a bridge on the 
creek between Kincaid’s Corner and 
the school house, iu the 7th con., and 
to order it repaired, provided such re
pairs will not cost more than $20.

The council then adjourned to meet 
on the 2nd day of Sept., unless sooner 
called by the reeve.

Personal.
That the name A Winnipeg despatch of May 27, 

states that Lieutenant Saunders, of the 
Surveyor’s Intelligence Corps, is en 
route for home, on leave of absence. 
Lieut. Saunders is a brother of our 
reeve, Mr. J. B. Saunders.

THE REPORTER
Is timed eveiy Wedneadar at the office, Vlo-
fear ip advance or •”«'« no®pïï5 within a?i 
■Mmn. No papers discontinued until all «reara are paid.

Lacrosse.
The boys have been practicing 

dilligently this week, and show a 
marked improvement. The wounded 
are doing well.
Presbyterian.

Rev. Mr. Jardine, (Presbyterian) 
of Brockville, will preach in the town 
hall at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m,, on 
Sabbath next. All those interested in 
the establishment of a Presbyterian 

........ ... church here should be present.
General Middleton says the war is , -, . 

about over. Riel has been safely 'A *M“*r 
lodged in jail, and is very reticent.
He says the Half-breeds despaired of 
getting justice from the Dominion 
Government, and consequently re
belled. He says all he wants is a fair 
trial ; that he cannot be tried for 
treason, as he is an American citixen.
On the 26ih, Poundmaker and bis 
braves surrendered unconditionally 
to General Middleton. The General 
deprived them of their arms, and sent 
all back to their reserves, excepting 
Poun.lmak.-f and the confessed mur
derers of Payne and Tremont. All 
the prisoners taken by Poundmaker 
had been well treated. The amorous 
Big Bear with his band is reported to 
be only thirty miles from Middleton’s 
c imp, and anxious to surrender. The 
General will offer him no terms, but 
attack him at once. He will prob
ably follow Poundmaker’s example.
Riel talks much of a new religion he 
has got, and at his trial the insanity 
plea will probably be put in.

a Wiltse 
Ross, and

Iinatbcr Of advertisements inserted at special 
rates. Advertisements unaccompanied by 

fuatruetions will be inserted until for- bld aad charged' accordingly. The Reporter 
office le supplied with a good equipment of 
peaSsr as well aa line Job type.

, BRTHURL LO VERIN,
Publisher and Proprietor.

cents per 
A limited

The HeheUion.

-ÏV
One evening, about a week ago, as 

the shades of night were deepening 
o'er the earth, a resident on the prin
cipal street of the village started out 
on mashing bent. Hie slightly curl
ing hair was got up in Buckley’s best 
style ; hie dedicate moustache was 
waxed to the most dudieh twist ; his 
close-fitting coat was cut to Pye’s 
latest pattern. In fact, the whole 
get-up was faultless ; at least, so 
thought our youth of tender years, as 
he languidly sauntered up Main St., 
occasional puffs of ambrosial air float
ing gracefully from a choice 8c. eigar, 
which he had just purchased at Thom
son's. Suddenly his gaae became
centered on an object on the oppO----- - _
site side of the street, A hasty glance 
at his toilet, another twist to the ends 
of his incipient moustache, and with 
hasty strides he was soon in the pres
ence of a young lady, who to his en
raptured gaze, was little less than the 
fabled Venus of ancient mythology.
No Oscar Wilde could have removed 
that Havana from hie lips with greater 
{race, allowing the smoke to ascend 
îeavenwards. No Chesterfield could 
have removed his hat with greater 
politeness or bowed with more elegant (
grace than and our friend as he ap
proached the spot where hie fair

Municipal Council.

V

was

FARMER8VILLE AND VICINITY. 
Wa^rtAbna.tw!râ7ÏÏ^^atir®'Saf-

out.
The obituary notice of Mrs. P. Me 

Intosh, will appear in our next.
Counties Connell.

The Counties Council will meet for 
the transaction of business on Monday, 
June 15th.

roddese was apparently waiting for 
iis approach. “ Angelina Melinda, 
dear,” he lisped in a voice husky with 
emotion I “ may I have the extreme 
and felicitous pleasure of slowly me- 

No Quorum. i andering through the shady avenues
There was no business done by the °f our beautiful town, with you lean- 

directors of the Unionville Fair on ing for support upon my manly arm, 
Thursday last, for want of a quorum. which is strong to protect you from 
Cheap Heat. falling through the many gapingpit-
X Kerr “The Butcher” wishes to an- ,hole8J" ^e, boulevarda extending up 
nounce that he is prepared to furnish J?ward tbe lovers walk ? Gently as 
meat cheaper than ever. Best Steak the evening dew falls upon the grass, 
lOcts per lb. and all other kinds of ca™e the "“nd of Angelina Melinda’s 
meat in proportion ^ vo,ce> 88 s“e bent her gaze upon the

X Ch®eae bM token quite a drop in too fresh for this town, and you had 
price during the past two weeks, prices better resume your cigar and pass on 
running as low as 6 cts for some fac- to more congenial climes.” And now 
tones. As is usual with buyers when our disconsolate youth wanders away 
the price is low, they are trying to down by the mineral springs and 
make sellers believe that the quality is bathes hie fevered brow in the foun- 
not up to the standard, m some places | tain at the foot of Alguire’s hill.

:
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downward with the fore linger, the bird 
<1 :M,'<1 lignin and so quickly that it was 
gone like a Hash. In a few seconds up 
it cijincNtearing in its moutli a large 
tisli. This time it swam boldly for the 
raft, deposited its prey at its master's 
■ eel, and showed plainly by the joyful- 
ne>s of its actions as be stroked its 
arched neck that it had redeemed itself.

FISHING IN CHINA. Thieves of books. Look from the shelf, "insert a'wct string 
between the front leaves, and then 

Kleptomaniac» with Literary inclinations quietly replace it. - In fifteen or twenty 
Who Need Careful Watching. minutes the string has so moistened the

(Philadelphia Times, | paste that the entire leaf can he removed
“That book w ill cost you S i, sir,” said without tearing it or making the least 

a clerk in a Market street book store, noise.”
politely, but with an incisive tone that .. ,, „ . 7
showed lie was not to be drilled with, to , ' s,"w"'
a young man whom he surprised in a ” «T”'1 '(■ 1 .'““elphia I
remote corner, where ho had been linger- .J10*1* * *i ’ ,N1 .a a *aro°iJicad and 
ing long over a cm so of handsomely- Pnli.fX * ? ^aturos ot like
Uoufid volumes. The young man was a that branch of the Beecher family,
well dressed and of gentlemanIv appear- ?,rv very heavy and strongly marked.
Alice, and was evidently near-sighted. < l l '.Vs ,are an^ Bistrous, and
He glanced up hurriedly, his face col- kronyrnlly beam with a roguish twinkle, 
ored,, and his eyes, in .suite of the llllt bi.se in a ting to this day. She
frienffly mask of a pair of gold-rimmed ,w<‘;u\llcl‘1,air precisely as when I first 
glasses, betrayed confusion and chagrin. *.llew, ‘1Vq’ m Hie middle, where

Then he drew from the pockelFof his 1 *!,e , , r“ designed all women’s hair 
. as rare as eat in faced overcoat a handsome copy of j 6 10, l,art» auc* terminating in long 

healthy physical organizations. The Burton’s Anatomy of Melancholy. With ; Prtl,y gray curls, which fall 
world is “iu-sy,” but only because hu- a fact* that would have allorded Burton gracctu.ly on either side of her
man h y is working itself too much. na!d- excellent study, he thumbed the ace; Her manner is soft and quiet, al
lha i a tissue has increased, but healthv, volume a moment mumbled that the most deferential, 
vigorous thought has diminished. Af- binding didn’t exactly, suit him and 
f. ( tat ions have become realities, and Ie/1 Hie store with more speed than 
realities affectations. A toothache con- dignity. *
vei l. us into invalids, where our had been watching him for twenty
«ancestors laughed at the gout. V/e minutes,” said the clerk*. ‘‘Steal it? Of 
iia\ .- beaten the- gold leaf so thin course lie intended to steal it. You have 

“H>at it has lost its own color, and »o idea of the number of books that are 
shines with a ghastly green light. Sen- stolen by apparently respectable people
i mlcut has carried us past common from the shelves of stores and libraries.”
synse; we have had such a terror of the ^pposo hundreds of books are
la sh that we have cultivated bruin at stolen rnpm us every year,” said Mr.
Hie expense of motive tissue, and Stuart, manager of one of our book stores, 
have pro lined a giant’s skull that is too “Hi mîmy (ases the thieves are never 
heavy f r the dwarf legs to bear. Emo- <:ai!ght. Frequently when th*y are de- 
: ion s have been in.proved; brain has in- te led they arc found to be people of 
creased, but strong, vigorous thought t>ucli good social standing that wet merci-
ii s diminish^!. ‘ * ° fully permit them to settle the affair

Humanity has made a rapid journey withoftt the mortification of a public
•ownid perfection: but the point has prosecution.
b; en now reached when resr and relaxa- “Quite recently I detected a case of 
ion hcconii S a necessity. Wc have con- I systematic sneak-thieving which had 

qm red worlds; let its now return fpr a been going on for months. If I should 
•.vide to the o! I (ireek proverb, and try give you the name of the offender you 
l" c-.ii pier ourselves. , would be astonished. He is one of

Philadelphia’s most respected citi
zens. lie bailled us for a long 
time, simply because I thought him 
above suspicion. Finally a clerk 
hinted to me that this gentleman was 
responsible for the recent disappearance 
of many valuable books. *1 miss a vol
ume every time he leaves the store,’ said 
the clerk. ‘Impossible,’ said 1. ‘He 
cannot be the mail.’

”1 placed, à watch upon his 
merits, however, and detected him the 
very next time he caVne ilito the store, 
lie settled the matter with us. and in 
consideration of his high reputation in 
the community we did not pro.-ecu to 
him. We caught a follow a month or 
two ago who was 
eunuilatinir a whole set of

The lltxl and 2.1 no Made Sajierilmrus. Vj 
thv Cormorant*
I New York Sup.]

‘ The flgst time 1 ever saw a fishing 
cormorant at work under the direction 
<>t its C hineae master, 1 thought it was 
« ne of the most amusing and at the 
' a no time in;c rest ing sights ini agi liable, ’ ’ 
said Engineer Cl orge Evan, who has 

•‘'pent a number ot x<-ars in China. “I 
was walking along f he Min r,"\*cr one 
<Iay soon a:ter arriving-in China, and 
<a.i.e to a bai:iu« o 1 o it or iaft. moored 
to the pier of a bridge. I noticed a 
nati.o squatting on tiie raft, and saw 
what at first 1 thought were a number 

" ducks grouped at olio end of it. They 
xxere^ a.l laced toward the Chinaman, 
.-.nd he was gazing steadily at them with 
l.:s hands on his knees.

“i stopped lose - what was going on. 
Suddenly the man extended his right 
hand, palm upward, toward one of the 
birds, which i then saw were not ducks, 
lor one that tie* Chinamen reached his 
band to waddit d as briskly as it could 
toward h;m, and hopped on the open 
palm. The nun stoked its feathers 
iondly, rubbed bis check along its neck, 
which lie kissed now and then, and 
talked to it in Chinese; evidently in en
dearing terms. The bird seemed de
lighted. It laid its head on the Cliina-

"Wh.en the Chinaman placed the third 
Jisli in his basket he took the cormorant 
and placed it in the center of the rate 
it seemed to understand that it had 
<!o:;e its work satisfactorily and was cn- 
1 il led to rest, for it strutted proudly 
away and took up its position at the 
other end of the raft.”

of Tile Decay dt Will Power.
| Boston Gazette.] 

Strong wills are becomin-?r

She stoops, and al
ways did, and the customary «attitude of 
her hands is that described by Solomon, 
or the queen of Sheba, or some oldtimê 
writer, when he said: “A little more 
sle p, a little more slumber and a little 
more folding of the hands to rest.” 
(,uiet dignity, a calm sense of superi
ority and gentle, unobtrusive womanly 
tenderness would seem to bo the habit 
of this woman, whoso name is known 
wherever the human tongue can speak 
and the mortal eye can read.

arm, rubbed its peculiar bill 
against bis face, and returned all 
Ins caresses. This lasted at least a 
minute, and then the man moved with 
the bird to iho further side of the float, 
«uml placed it on the edge. Then for the 
best time it came to me that this was a 
Chinese fisherman, working with 
murants.

Win ut’.ie cormorant was placed on 
the <dge of the raft it dipped its bill in 
the wafer, snapped it together loudly, 
looke I up and down the side of the float,

• turned its head and fixed its glistening 
black eyes an instant on ils master, and 

, then slid beneath the surface without a 
so.uiuh s-mvciy leaving a ripple behind 
it. 11m Chinaman seated himself again 
•and awaited the reappearance of his 

__ 1 irl. without i napparent
or anxiety. The othp-r .birds remained 
.sta.i .ing at the endoFTIie raft, almost 
motionless, an 1 without removing their 
«■yes-from their inasti r. T!.e bird that 
b*t l dived into the ■ water remained be
neath the surf.a

A Strange Problem.
[“Itigolo” in New York Sun.]

The agricultural returns which have 
just been published in England present 
a remarkably strange problent. The 
cultivated area of Croat Britain lias in
creased 81,000 acres during the current 
year, and 1,308,000 acres since 1878, yet 
the period since 1873 has been the most 
disastrous of the century, and the food 
imported lias increased in value from

13,-20(1,000 ill 18(14 to $7.37,000,OOOlast 
year. During this period of increasing 
cultivation of the soil there has been a 
decrease of 1,(ill,non acres in arab'e 
land, and, although there lias been an 
increase of i,870,000 in grazing land, 
there has been scarcely tiny increase in 
Locks and herds. The number of sheep 
has even decreased .1,830,000 in spite of 
the fact that the price of meat, has been 
constantly rising during that period. 
This anomalous state of things is difficult 
to explain, except upon the .theory of a 
greatly improved mode of living of the 
masses.

eor-

to “That Young ]>fan.”
IKHml.i.'.ii Sunday HeraM.J

The lilt! ness of any one person's 
Inowl.-lge is astonishing, “i do not 
even know an astronomer," says Mr. 
i. sl.ard A. I r. tor. “who is not ignor 
as: in . nine departments of his " own 
sshje.t; nor tu iv chemist, geologist, 
! u'nnist, entomologist, or other spccial- 
i-i. will)—if really a master -will not 
w.m’t that tiler— are departments of his 
>' ec ini subjvvts about whi -h be knows 
\i ry little. ■ How much more ignorant 
in: si ho be of sub eels outside the few 
Iv can have made his own.”

Mrs. Sigourney: Wo speak of edti- 
«•atiug our. children; do wo know that 

WJ-Teinidrai also iduea'te iwf .'
Gillivrt*i« l'alnce.

i ruler ( ivvar.|
Mr. Yx. s. Gilbert, the author of 
i>!:iîig “Pinafore, ’ personally pro- 

!’ it 11 -the plans and superintended the 
v'Ui'irit -lion of his lino new house in 
lîarrmgtou garden a, and lie is execod- 
‘•ig»y xv.-ll shPislied with it. Its interior 

mi*, fated with white glazed bricks, 
i throughout! It * house is lighted by 

ea.a : \i’ ity supplied by a dynamo and 
S iam oii'-rine in the cellar. In the din
ing-rt-c-m the electric lamps are of cut 
-t'-i.-.T math: in e.-.act imitation of pine
apples. The drawing-room tireplace is 
os carved alabaster.

concern

lor probably a (jiiar- 
tcr ot a mintit'/, and then reap;»'-ared, 

« popping almost out of the water as it 
up. The lower half of a fish pro

truded from its mouth. The bird 
straight to the raft, climbed upon it, and 
jumping on the master's knee, held its

VMo classification of mankind has been 
made that satisfactorily dispose of the 
Australians. Ingradual! v ac- 

, __ Wash
ington Irvine’s works by earn ing out 
one at a i ini ’, in the* hope Huit it 
wo: Id not be missed. He had secured 
•’t he Sketch Hook’and the ‘Alhambra,’ 
but we dropped on him just as lie xvas 
getting away With ‘Kiiickerbo.kcr’s His
tory.’ lie was la'»ing them out by the 
common process known as ‘sub-eoat- 
tajling.’ Many jM'opic who would not 
take a penny belonging to another will 
.‘ teal books xvith apparent impimit'. I 
know men xvhom 1 xvotild trust ‘with 
my. watch «and my ^pocket-book, 
xv add not trust them live minutes be
hind the shelves of this store.

“Experience tells me that 
whose tastes are literary and whose 
means arc limited xvill always bear 
watching in a book store, especially if 
lie is a frequent visitor. One of the 
most annoying experiences is to find 
that some literary sneak thief has taken 
one of a set or series of some rare edi
tion which is not easily replaced. In this 
way I have recently*had opstly sets of 
Shakespeare, (’aridon and Buskin made 
wholly unsaleable.

“Books are frequently ruined in 
another way. Some of these klepto
maniacs have a penchant for the hand
some steel engravings and portraits that 
often adorn a frontispiece. They take a

complexion, features 
aud-tiic contour of thuir skeletons,- they 
are of the negroloid type, but they lack 
the frizzly hair of .the negro races. 

■Sonic ethnologists I clievo Australia xvas 
originally peopled with fri zly-haired 
Melanesians or Oceanic persons, and 
tlut tiie present stock is the result of 
an infusion from some other race, jike 
the dark-skinned aborigines xvho still 
live in some parts of southern india.
The Australians show no evidence of H ' 
Malayan or Mongolian origin.

up for him to remove the lish. 
-M'h.t Oldimmaii-puiled HttHish from the 

bird’s mouth with one hand, while lie 
stroked its neck and plumage xvit.h the 
othcP. and xvhispcrcd xvovds of approval. 
The cormorant shook out ils. lent tiers, 
and >1 owed its del.got ju xanotis ways.

“Again its mastyr placed it on the 
<‘d;:'' of the raft, and < nee move it 
glided noiselessly in the xvateiv The 
other birds maintained their stolidity, 
apparently unmindful <>, xvliut xvas go- 
• lig on around them. ' The cormorant, 
that was fi>h’ng appeared in a .short 
time, and again had made a successful 
■dixe. The same caressing was gone 
through with, and tir- bird was started 

.in the water a third time. It now 
seemed to be thoroughly warmed up to 
its work, and went at it with an avidity 
that showed plainly the pleasure it, took 
in it. The third time it

r,

Un

ix ii
. ii

D it i
J'orto Kican ladies, although as dark 

as mulattos,' carry with them to all 
public places a face powder made from 
grinding a peculiar shell; and when 
they think no one is looking their way 
they give their faces fresh coats of it. 
< 'f «ourse the powder shows, but goo l 
breeding makes the observer technically 
blind to the ludicrous combination of 
black nature and white pulverized shell.

a man

I>;<1 ,* It - v. Which Was Which. *
P'urll ffton Free Press.)

A New Hampshire editor was attacked 
y a tramp the other (lay, and in crying 

cut for hi lp was delighted to see a 
running to the spot. The tramp, how
ever, continu d to maltreat the editor, 
tt bile the stranger hovered near, but 
tailed to close in. “Whydon’t you help 
me.'” exclaimed flic discomfited editor. 
“Because ! can’t tell which of you is the 
tramp and which ain’t,” was the candid 
reply.

was gone 
longer than usual, and when it finally 

up it had no fish. The change 
actions

swam . frantically
water, twisting * and turning and 
evincing the greatest distress, but 
turn xxmich way it might, it kept its 
sharp eyes fixed on its master, with an 
appealing expression. It made no move 
to approach the raft, and when the 
Chinaman raised, his hand and pointed

icame 
in its was striking, it 

about in the
man

Conccrahig the “H in om."
.(.’nit ug-» I.e Igiv j

“And them's what folks calls hand
some, are they;” said a farmer as ho 
watched a couple of hansom cabs roll
ing down thosgtreet. “Well, 1 wonder 
what they'd think if they could see 
new wagon with red wheels?”

a
v-

/■

y
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runoui thro^XtW^ultafe JU£Zl* Lil^l ?HiHh ?"Vcrnm,ont Pf- ! The Scott Act contest iu Kingston am! 
[Garth in Times Democrat.] on a screen* upon tile Loti on oik cliolera tîî Pï°ple. 'ntli Frontenac, ou Tlnmwlay last, rcMiltod

WtthtîSti tthW“i8:!lt "ïhi;y “r at™*‘ ">o vessel, and this mateh# is I hen tl.oboard of li'cjlt^^ * l o" °f '« «'e‘Jeteat of the Act by a _ majority

t,ISZZ21Z:TJT;ssük.triysL-ss':,ivir1™ - sts-s,i.5out Ml» the «tars come ! covers the strontia, and leav-s flic mire I ®atut®ay tl,rCti K“>ucs to two. The that the cities go so strongly against thin
And one by one, | sugar in solution to be concent r ito'i ny ?af'ne "al, P‘ayc<l on the ground of the high moral reform. Is it e want of morals
rb* dd^pht C*rei arj hu h9,1 laJ P“tt0: usual mnifm". ' try’fa,l‘ Ll ,n ,hu i l'rof. Odium, an expert swimmer, Tur. body of Prof. Odium, who met

I’ tbs fair world’s broxling b >som, dim an i 1 gain of the new proves*. i?,ml>e<l from Brooklyn bridge, and only l»»« death last week by leaping from the
. . .Bti*h ' however, ir th.it, whereas by the old ,lv®" a ttiW minutes after hoiug taken Brooklyn bridge, lias ircen tliorouglilv

keep* Wl*“ ten icr stir thoir watcher crystalli aliou process the manufacturer *nlni the water. examined and tin) fact brought to light
And night wind» thrill ! lost some 20 per tout, of the saccharine A Montreal woman has rceovereddam- ««‘“t every important internal organ
, ’ j matter of the beet juive, which from ages against lier daughter for slander was ruptured, by the force of striking
I count most d-ar. If In the lovely lor. contamination of salts could not-ho cr,s — - "‘auger. t)ll!WB^r . s

thy heart leaflet. I may grow moo talllzed and went «way in the molasses Porter-, Fleet In Trsn.lt.
Ah, frieul of mine! ’twill mid yet one ior ' nerfu'ire'i* °f u .iV‘dUR~t‘l® slrontia I [KxdVnifederit* (len. Maury!
_ „ more yet oae joy perfectly clears all the sugar from these Kext day I received orders to m to
To Paradise! | !" ,h; W'V ot' crystallization, , command "tho department of Fast "Ten .....

, and e .tracts up to !|.i or more per cent, nessee. lien. Flephciiion asked me to “T(, ” ■ |
ottho.ug.irjuntainO......... | njj»..J,*ÎSM

Th» “Sew Procès." », It Will lie Con- i Ganger, In the linn* «im Rfterüddnmm îJÔ^'. c'"-3' Pit‘kef'?i their first brief," Said a lllemlXT of tho
dnirtc-i »t leiveniiam, Kngi.nd. „ IPl" M*1; Gaz«tc.| of “ „ ( * j ’ b.,M „ v "lgj , A 1 profession whoso roputatioii assures him

I London Letter. | i Mor® dangers ill Iho hoaie!” To [ (Watts and Xi-ii Y'-iVrin g'e". ( a large annual income, and whoae legal
At the factory there will appear great 11 nPe? S Wa1 k,,l'w already is for exclmnire' J’ofC orb!.’..»»mmusioners standing is unquestioned. “If they 

changes readily ohs Tvahlc to per .ous : , ‘P f f,°.‘0:in death, lor the papers | fashion and Is aiilv ef tlm . he mv? m.luotitial connections some col- 
who were laiiiiii.-ir with the operations : ,n'1* C0II“im a.rs n,c* an<* to detectits there -md ill m.#» XfVn *,c Clty were lectiou or some commercial business
ol a do en years ago. The loads of l,.ri'soi"'u 'c juircs more knowledge of : f'^m e"!'V , I" * ° r” “ might be thrown in their way, but if
earror-snapc'l roots ' minus their green C 'e"Vitry tlal1 tho common man can ioyed such in opcJsi™! a"i).”"ho ®.n" ! connections fait them their lot is, 
browns cut oil by,ho growers, wfü bü S’c Vr P"i°"»’• »»<* Cmid of revelrT |T niglu" ‘ m ,lmd"<id- a one. Many a bright
weighed, but not sub,ected to any JIl‘st:uf,,' rs ,,a'e long age been ban- gium's iamtal no has lost energy ami hope for
tmiming t,y hand; unless iiv 1 1 ïetl Î!"om j*11 ‘ sanitary ’ ho uses, or m.4re - s 1 it.!, t as brighter prospect waiting in his dingy
deed, a forked nu t rangy root 1 whero D'ese dustbins are there are the nj,'.|lt ' \|| „{ vonno^'m*'11' . oll'co for some legitimate case to turn
he dealt with now an I then. For as ? r"f ?f dtnMWo gather together. A t soino of the old, ran nff“ro h 1S :IUil “*’• >lis lltlll‘ savings are gone up in
there will be no rapid rasp «ruling up Qth.''t ".ang is were point d out ; man,js The “iris tied bi mini ."i f Miogsl’ °;Iit'w mlt a»d the necessities of
the roots into a line pulp Tim,-. E „ , hl . t l"r ll'ly 1,1 a paper read at the ! thin robes an.f slinnnr, th ‘ua ‘lfo; ho has '*» means in view,
nee I for carefully paru,g oil ths s mdï (,«ri,’ *a »ro A favor- Zds to toê/r Zveral nesi n,Uddy fp‘cnds, no briefs. Finally he drops out
rootlets au I lb ros which used to lurking ptaco of the enemy. Cur Ion,-past SirTil, t?-. .V- ,waa of the list and clerks lor his more sue
away m the drain wat-r—to the cloc”- Jams ;"jd blinds are an abomination for 1 vessels including the thlrt<!vn cçssful brethren or does something elso
ing an I loiibngof the brook which Cows Ld^„pi!,°He tlle house by pressing on its swinging arouncf t o uontOur wlü” ,tha" l,racllce law to earn an honest
close beside tho factory. And this ! i , liut <lo not suppose, on tho i fires nio-intlv liJiV,. i ™ ,L' r , hvirig.
waterway will not bo corrupted and “It.‘mn‘!and' ,,lat. •v,011 ara *»fo by just river front audeverv lino ami » J™ I liut only too often ho gives way to tlio 
mad, pestif. ro ,s wnh black char water "'"“lows: for although rjvet of every shin could H tï'",!t,'r' Ho becomes the teacher of
which used to pour trorn tin ch.-m o il ^1' s l, ,i r, 18 a11 well, oven “the air soimi as they moved hr-, vnlv ii-n ‘‘"i *V ftlarks m human dv-guwe, showing them 
Idlers, ns there w.Il be no such lillers. slaj:d'1. he clems,J, if possible.” The ' the lire of all our b ifi 'riLV w« ‘d<e ! !‘,olv they may sipuieze -tho very life- 

I no beets, cleansed from adhering soil ' ,s s rokt was >o erved for Fir I three transports Idmothnr. 3aak hloud.^t of their victims—-skin them
by ilij mv< lmnieal and brushes Jk<jbeit l.awlinson, who tells u*^-cho.*r- ( pv M.(i j0in«,i |.arr,ltrllV got safely all c, ns the Haying goes-or, worse
revolving in long vars of washers, will 2»,nraitT Wi^i lho . thermo,nt‘b‘r ford and Albatron‘g h Ui° ,,art* j «tül, he associates with «jriminal* und
be elevated to the cutter—a machine re "here it is—lo aroid storing coals, for Then the Confiâlnr-w.v »... a I («comes himself a criminal. Naturally
sembling the root-culter u<ed by a tll<,y are , hiihlo lo ferment and to give and there was no „,„n. T.'.w sll.n< ('r''J ins observation becomes shariier
shepherd —which slices the roots into ° 1 «*** ln-ur:ou‘ to health.” tinuine to k.„‘T ^0n: i ^ disreputable practice. Always bar-

nger-pieees: and these will be sent c m . ii^T .,..,Cowa there would lie to tiav fo torUfv ! dermg on the brink that would proeipi-
down a spout or trough which delivers Ikau Fr.âSs» u-iiieun . guard thti Mississippi nver y A to tale tho unwary, he shrewdly evades
a proper charge in turn into each of a Clams are verV abîmant at lm mA„.h W“ ' ,h“ ?w- «rusting lo the many teelmi-
s. i.cs ot eircu.ar vessels, p'nce I in a of Frazer rive/ Washburn,» . /.''A01' Javan,.» c:<„>kery. i calitics which, iiuforfunately, encumber
ring form of arrangement for hem-con- When the lido is out ih.f i.„, .',,ri!°ry' I'lokio i,.t »■ i, c. eis„ Timeal ! l,ra<'t,ee ot the profession and givo
ven:ently charged by the sp >at as it pastured in (he mi niniii , Upon arising in the mornin“ you may fl<0 î° «'T Phmse °f ‘Iho glorious uueer-
swings round from the center like a Sown the Lanka,, Î hm-hi roo Sw „ A a ‘ ?vish «° «"'ndetlie rulinarvdmm.immb ,a"'.ty,,« !->"•' Somenrc quite sue-
cram! J,I, I sand for the luscious bivalves ' x” but you would letter follow the .Script! f'uaucially m this direction, but

1,J what is called the “dilTusion” pro sooner arc the ho-s down th» iJfnL ural injunction and “eat such lhin“s as Ky )avu *ost cast,! W'ith the honorable
cess, water of dill',-rent temperatur.A, at , rows liSia ,mon ^he r i.A "'"V ara *><■ before you.” Not that thing's ! ma-i»rity of tho profession.”
difleront stages lie,vs continuously no sooner ar.Ptho dams un»m'<™i ,h"L ar« necessarily unelcauly, hut thereIs 1 he desire to bo mentioned, to become 
through all the vessels in turn, com the birds snntd, Umm .n î n» !.. a Seneral mixture of cookery and ac'i»a|ntc;d, to ’’have their names in tho
inciK'tng as dear water with each spent They get over a ro-'k and iho mbi'A'Y'' s"“,||s, «"bicli only the well-filled |,alK,rj,i Icadsmuny a promising young
charge of.leet, sud gradually enriching clamsf im t’^latolv’ d“rt down 8Jt A 6 "n.ndi on.oys. Tell them to ,’ook you la'7"r,«" «.ke up criminal ea^of t 
I.sdt wi.h the juice from partly ex- i them. If the s’, Ils are r ''■"ekmi; yo , hear a squawkin'-in the '?rt lat bad la tter be left severely
,axesC<a-Ca r!"gr i".. suce®;,siou «•» »t j first time, thev ascend hidier ud let ‘ouse, and in just live minutes'll,o lato " »n^; « r,,1,inaI eases in .general-»,,

1 yes, ns a rich sohition of sugjir, salts !-,hern fall a-ain ° ‘ J lut lamented bird is before von, all eool-e.| al ‘«“L respectable practitioners with
a"'! ‘"'PyrnAe-x, Jrom_the4ast vessel in | - K»r<«on.’ n r7ti \r done- in this wise: I pon a char- " ,llc rejajrtcr eonversed, said—are
«hidi the maceration of fresh beet is I |BJ.m PuLLTi ' loa.' Iirc aro.plaeed thin copper pans n',1.tho best means to build up a law
begun. hath of the vessels is emptied An oil insneetor <vr„K in- which are almost instantly le-ated to i -vl s Iir'u,i<,c, anil some criminal etsea
m turn of 11, e spent beet, which is ear- | lion w" PkLrosen5 mi ? 0XP,ana; "l,ilc beat. Oil js dropped in, tho a,'a positively .in. lirions to a fair pro-
ned to the _pressing-operation, where ; as M„h, f' f, lamps do not chicken on top, and all is over. lessional reputation. Here, then, is the
any sweet sirup remaining is made to other rimes- 8“Wb=eonJi: w®all'cr ®? ut The nati.es eat little llcsh. Only since ,Iivk1i“« *"ie between the reputablelaw- 
loii'f'i'r-10 '"‘'P3®1 beet, however, , jj„ilt „ih will thicken wo, i|n!>t TPIIIIU ,lllc a,lVMIt of foreigners have they '''' al11' t,m I «bee court shyster—a
brill hohfmgenougii nutnti.u m.,t_rials . temn,Matures v-L-vinA ^ «be cold at learned to eat it at all. Their stistcm • '.'"‘""'"'S ra eally invividual that
to be an ex ellent fattening food for I decrees ahm-e ' 7—g: ™ n zel° «° ante is drawn mostly from rice sweet au!,’,l,in' * 1,1 every large city,
animals. This will be loaded upon tarts j particles of mr-ilHn?,‘feomS«|,aratCS tlle potatoes, fish, and a few vegetables 1 «bese malignant excrescences of an
fetching it away at the price of tls per I Ser of the nlP’ "Î cT,, f om «‘‘° romam- such as a great radish called daikan’ I honorable profession hang around the
ton, that is, ha.f tho price formerly paid the wick and fill the non aUraL'tcd .by They also cat millet, and, strange to P'-beo courts lise harpies waiting for
for the pulp as it came from tho bag- i Its caniliarv nmvl, ..„,,?i ' destroy"*“ say, buckwheat is made into soup " Tim prey' . ,he disreputable female, the
presses after the rasp. tendency to iiLL-nst An!!* I1"cr<‘ilsm1" lesser articles are barley, wheat green ' Protl‘ssionnl bummer, the veriest guttcr-
, A1'® s*|ut’®n from the boot will he 1 jn„ Tj10 b , «A’f* •a"dc,,ar burn- corn, oranges, grapes, tigs, persimmons S"I,)®’ lh® bragging rowdy, tho drunken 
boiled with lime, which is termed "de- jng in o,I!” "e ",ls for liurn- e;c. There is a soup made of rice small sul ar® Hake their customers, and fee s

a"d l>‘® lime then preeipi- robr^L l.*' Ô ÎL-|Hr.!v* f 'ftllu l-ie®«s of dough. a‘ little sLLeëd, som" ran’® /«« f ®onts ,o wh.d-ve,-
tateil by blowing carbomc-aciU gas eost. f,-r,mA,,„, "r't.!r- Ibese snails, and sharks’ fins. You mav mss a“10lmt o( lucre tliis maloi'oro is
through the |'q""b By the old process I cents per gallon more. it by, preferring boarding-house ''hash ®l“ n,®'« can scrape together. I here
tm ic would follow-a second defecation, j --------1 or anything less complex One great ?«' ' «ses on record where the shyster“,"d p™ tcdiT, nnd '«nvnsivi A '» Lù uUpTll b"a e'changed his seedy coat Am
chare o.i ll.ering. l,ut it has bven ob- <,no fl f VÎ . the Uiflicuiiy ot' gotTtiur suitable footi- !lat ,(>r 1,10 bet ter articles of his client
served that th® mineral earth slrontia possessed^! the M, nt®r®st.!nS ">>•«» b'" W th a good digestive apparatus^ you '«.«'<«» Where no rash could be ob-

the property of hemg able to seize I icsville ,v- Tan , , ° i ,A’. d® will he able to pull throu-l, 1 “""«I. As a rule tho swat-germ-
and enter m;o comlmiarion with sugar iwn!i „ ,n at ” «» model of the -------- -------------:___ r m-soaked shyster is a power in w irii
solurion. lienee tile liquor is boiled ()fth,o’ebs'e “l" "j 0,|® 01 lllli si onus A New n polities, and not soldo!,i he i!!s an
withstrontiaunder pressure: a yellow- dh®;,,,‘A®,,!,ad 1 Y'V° l<w:“ lawn tennis is said to have brought a d®r'iu’ti or a county comm s ionef
Si.-wlmc sucrât,! falls as a deposit to “p t011s’ “ ^ ‘"'ins, in, l.ke roller skating, a new and S!- to rights” for political se-Si

the hottom of the vessel; the water, revolt" Lu and with'!?»' Ctu,f1 ,*“b‘Iwt iur.disease. It is a rupture of n inL-l. r®,!,!®f»d to enforce his strange ix".
1 bolding the salts and impurities I a„u 18^n ‘ «‘th those ot Ks.iu, 1818 :n the arm. The ailment h..salread\ Pounding of the law of the land before

• even digni ied by a name. the magistrate. J
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How Young Lawyer* Are I^d Into lilt* 
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

/■

THE PABMEBSVILLE REPORTER.

NEW
Another Shoe Shop. HEWS OF THE WORLD.HARNESS SHOP. i The dentist’s epitaph : “ He is filling 

his last cavity.”
c Revolvers and mince plea should always 
be handled with care. You never know 
how the things are loaded.

If you want to be miserable, think 
about yourself ; and if you want to make 
your friends miserable, talk about your
self.

■HTN IIDf MAH AT., »AIMEMVILLf.ÏXTM. LANG8TAFF has started a 
shop in the corner room of Car- 

lies' Brick Store, opposite the Gamble 
II >uae, where he is ready to make all 
ki ids of work, sewed or pegged.

All diseases of the sole promptly at
tended to. A perfect fit. Core war
ranted or no pay.

AND-FARMERS AND LIVERYMEN 
» look to your interests by buying 
your harness from us. We make all 
our own work, and have
Ho Machine Work Whatever.
We make our own Collars and claim 
to have as a good collar-block as there 
is in Canada. Call and see for your
selves. For sore shoulders, call and 
see what we can do.

WAR DECLARED
Against High Prices, and a general 

retreat to the store of
A machine has been invented for pull

ing teeth by electricity. In a recent lest 
seven teeth were pulled with it in five 
minutes. The machine promises to 
lutionize dental operations.

A Georgia man paid a forty dollar fine 
imposed upon him for (ailing to appear as 
a juror, rather than acknowledge that he 
was over jury age.

A recent invention for the use of elec 
tricians is square wire, which is claimed 
to be not only mechanically, hut electri
cally better than round wire

The Marquis of Queensbury is In New 
York. He is a son ol the noble lord of 
high degree who made himself immortal 
by devising a popular set of prize-lighting 
rules.

Wm. LAHOSTAFF. D. WÏLTSS,
WAR CLOUD RISING.
J. THOMPSON.

revo-Where you can get all kinds of goods 
cheaper than any other house 

in town, as I have the 
lar gest stock of

WE DEFY HONEST COMPETITION.
Don’t be deceived by the gloss and 

red leather of slop-made work, but 
buy your harness where you can lie 
sure of getting it made of good ma
terial, and by first-class workmen.

Repairing done promptly.

A. E. WILTSB & CO.
Farmersville, Feb. 4th, 1885.

Fancy Goods & 
General Groceries

I WILL NOT OE UNDERSOLD.

MAIN ST. PABMEBSVILLE.

Offers a Splendie assortment for
Spring & Summer ’85

I have a choice lot of

IVcw Groceries,
to suit the trade.

I am offering extra value in ‘ 
CANNED GOODS,

BAKING POWDERS, all brands. 
COFFEES’ (Chase & Sanborn’s 

CANNED STRAWBERRIES, 
PEACHES, TOMATOES, CORN, 
and FISH of all kinds.

New Fruits, Lemons, Oranges, 
and Evaporated Apples.
Floor and Tea Our Specialty.
First qualify Oatmeal, Cornmeal and

GRAIN and FEED
BISCUITS, (Soda, Wine, Lemon, 
Fruit, Spiced, and Oatmeal.

Full Stock of Tohbacos

Look at this list of prices, and be your 
own judge :—

25 lbs. of Sugar tor...... .
14 “ Granulated Sugar
14 “ Currants............
12 “ Fresh Prunes......
8 “ Soda......................

And all other lines of goods ac
cordingly.

What in the old version was called 
leasing, in the new version is termed 
lying or falsehood, and the Flushing 
Chronicle says I lie real estate agents have 
brought this on themselves.

One of the business interests of San 
Francisco is the gathering of old tin oil and 
fruit cans for use in packing of matches. 
Col Hectors receive 4c. each for them, and 
20,000 are annually sold.

A Russian inventor has devised

»1 00
1 00
1 00
1 Oo

25

PYE’S
TAILOR SHOP. In Tinware a mean*

of so impregnating wood with a certain 
chemical that matches made from it can 
be used several Voies over, thus effecting 
a saving of at least 75 per cent.

There are 28,000 people in London who 
get a living out of the stage by appearin'' 
in public on it. The number of unseen 
woikers who live in I he I he theal-e 
bi ings the total up to 40,000.

A creamery has been started at the 
Mississippi Slate Agricultural College, 
and fai mers in the neighborhood are re
quested to send in their milk, which will 
he creamed by a centriluge, churned, sold 
to the best advantage, au.i the income 
divided according to the cream furnished.

It is becoming quite fashionable to send 
gifts to the bridegroom independent of the 
presents bestowed upon the bride. At 
the r ’cent marriage of the Marquis of 
Stafford he was presented with no less 
loan 43 travelling clocks, 16 gold-mounted 
driving whips, and 6 cases ol scarf 
pins.

I can give you bargains better than 
you can get elsewhere

14-quart Pails lor
10- quart Pails for ....
11- quart pans (4- doz.
Ill-quart pans (;> Unz 
Hi-quart Dish Pans .
10-quill t Dish Pans.

And every thing els,- in proportion

Mansell Block,
25c.FARMERSVILLE. 20c.

.,..$1 25 
* 1 50Customers should note that this is the

25c.;:.=/■SPOT for WELL-FITTIHG, 
STYLISH & NOBBY 6ENT8 SUITS. .. 14c.o

In connection with the above
Mrs. JOS THOMPSON Patronize Pye '

and you will be well dressed 
and satisfied every time. 

March 2nd 1885.

Has a large assortment of For all kinds of Fancy Goods
Millinery, Feathers, Flowers, 8 Ribbons, WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY,

With the Latest Styles In I have the largest stock in town 
--- |Ht«l ttt -pW€4H To suitr—*—TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS.

As I do all my work, I can afford to 
sell cheap,
fc^Remembcr we guarantee satisfac

tion to all; and if goods are not what 
we represent them we will refund the 
money. Goods delivered to all parts 
of the town.

IIPOBTBD DUTCH FRIESIAN BULL

PRINCE HORTOC
’y^TILL stand for service the r< min 

season at his stable, one half milc 
from Addison. Ter.ns—$5.00

ARNOLD & BLANCHARD. 
Addison, April 20th, 1885.

My Stock of

Crockery & Glassware
Is now complete in all lines.

Edward Pierrepont once wrote to his 
“ You may be invited to a ball or 

dinner because you (fauve well or tell a 
good story ; but no one since the time of 
Queen Elizabeth has been made a cabinet 
minister or a 
reasons.

A prominent surgeon, not long a resi
dent of Buffalo, says that lie is surpiised at 
the amount of cancer existing in that 
otherwise happy community, 
that in a two year’s residence%i 
licing general surgery, lie ha 
over 150 cases of cancer.

The Esquimaux of Labrador have a tra
dition that the Greenland Esquimaux 
originally from Canada and settled on the 
outermost islands of the coast, but never 
penetrated into the country before they 
were driven eastward into Greenland.

report gains some credit from the 
slate and position in which some ruins are 
lotind. They consist of remains of walls 
and a grave, with -a taw. stone enclosure 
around the tomb, covered with a slab of 
the same material They have been dis
covered on islands near Nain and all 
along the whole eastern coast, but none 
were found in Un2ava Bay.

son

Wooden ware !ODE TO THE SOLES OF HEN.
St. Crispin is the saint of saints 

Whom all good “soles” obey,
And Batston, his high priest, works 

Up stairs across the way.
P. iinella, kid, morocco, calf,

Both neat and trim and gay.
May bo procured by calling 

llatston across the way.
II i who would have a perfect lit 

Be suited surely may,
Bv calling at that well known shop — 

Ralston across the way.
With patent shank, cork sol is or not, 

What r’er his patrons say,
Will be made up in first-cl as* style 

By Batston over the way.
He who has corns need have i.o more 

John charms them all away 
From those who leave their measure at

”n'c ■ h-"1 «’Av,

Sill'll as Tubs. Pails, Wash-boards, 
Butter-Prims, Pounders, Mop- 

irons, and Brooms.
lord chancellor for such

I

I
All kinds of

PORK, LARD & FISH,
CANNED GOODS & PICKLES, 

FLOUR AND MEALS,
GROUND FEED AND BRAN 

. constantly on hand.

He says 
ere, prac- 

s encountered011

NEW LIVERY. came

Hiving opened out a hew livery 
and be ng supplied with

|@“A11 kinds of Farm Produce 
taken in exchange for goods. High
est price paid for Hides and Pelts. 
Cash paid lor Eggs.

It will be ,to your interest to call 
and examine my goods before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Fast Horses, Good Rigs This
-----AND-----

EQUIPMENTS. •
I am prepired to furnish eithci Single 
or Double Itigs at Short notice and 

Reasonable terms.
1! Ge-tthom Votes 1>. WILTSE.

I

J 1

r



A Foolish Maiden- H. H. ARNOLD.
General merchant.

»

A foolish little maiden bought a foolish 
little bonnet,

With a ribbon and a feather and a bit of 
lace upon it ;

And that the other maidens of this little 
town might know 1%

ght she’d go to meeting the next 
Sunday just to show it.

MAIN STREET, FARMERSVILLE.
Has a Large and Carefully selected 

stock to "which he invites
She thou The inspection of Intending Purchasers, ROOTS BILLS.r I Particularly at this time as he is 

now offering unprecedentedBut though the little bonnet was scarce 
larger than a dime,

The getting of it settled proved to be a 
work of time ;

So when ’twas fairly tied, and all the bells 
had stopped their ringing,

And when she came to meeting, 
enough, the folks were singing.

So this foolish little maiden stood and wait
ed at the door ;

And she shook her ruffle» out behind and 
smoothed them down before.

“ Hallelujah, hallelujah 1 ” sang the choir 
above her head.

“ Hardly knew you | hardly knew you | ” 
-—. .were the words she thought they said.

This made the little maiden feel 
very cross,

That she gave her little mouth a twist, 
her little head a toss ;

For she thought the very hymn they sang 
wa» all about her bonnet.

With the ribbon and the feather and the 
bit of lace upon it.

And she would not wait to listen to the 
sermcn or the prayer,-----------

But pattered down the silent street and 
hurried up the stair,

fill she reached her little bureau, and in 
a bandbox on it

Had hidden, safe from critic’s eye, her 
foolish little bonnet.

Having 4 of the best Stallion Cuts 
in the County and a good line of Job 
Type we can guraantee a first-class job 
on short notice and at lowest rates. 

Address,

Bargains in all Lines,i

Always has on hand a large and His assortment of Sm loh, English 
and Canadian Tweeds and worsted 
Coatings are pronounced by allSELECTED STOCKsure Keporter Office.

OF
SUPERIOR IN STYLE AND QUALITFURNITURE THE GREAT

Bargain House.to any shown in town.
Call and see us, we will be pleased 

to show oui- goods and you will be 
more than pleased with the value we 
offer.

OF ALL KINDS IN

ÏBLACK WALNUT, Go to McLaughlin’s old stand 
where $7.000 worth of Pry 
Goods and Boots 8f Shoes are 
to be sacrificed at prices hither
to unknown. Come one,"Come 
all and see prices.
More Dress Goods, More Cot

ton, More Print, More Cambric 
More Towelling, More Sugar, 
More Tea, More Boots, More 
Shoes and MORE of Every
thing in stock for $1.00 than 
any House in the trade.

Thos Vanarnum.
Farmersville, Feb. 16th, 1686.

lilliii., Ash &. >Iaplc.
We are old experienced Mechanics 

and we do not make a speciality of any 
article, but of our whole business.
We have lately purchased the files 

Hearse in the County and having 
at all times a full stock of

H H ARNOLDso very,

Caskets, Coffins and 
Burial Robes R. D. JUDSONWe are prepared to attend to all 

orders with promptness
<

has on hand one of the best selected 
--------- stocks ot----------

Oar Prices are Moderate P U U NIT U E E
Which proves, my little maidens, that 

eaclrof you will find,
In every Sabbath service but an echo of 

your mind ;
And the silly little head that’s filled with 

silly little airs,
W.ill never get a blessing from a seimon 

or from prayers.

m every Department, and we think 
it will be to your advantage to To he tound in the county. Having a 

splendid Hearse and a full supply 
of Collins, Caskets & Shrouds 

we can fill orders 
promptly.

BEST CASKET LINIM8 I* TME COMITY
is’ Picture tramimg a Specialty -@C

Ml».Call and see our Stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

The Old Reliable Harness Shop is 
still doing business one door west of 
ihe Gamble House, where you will 
find Harness cheaper than ever. I 
have the best make of horse-collars in 
the market—warrant every set. 1 
warrant all my Harness to be hand
made and put together in first-class 
style. I use nothing-but first quality 
of leather. We manufacture all pur 
own work. Blizzard Horse Blankets, 
$3.75 per set. I carry a stock of 
Ladies’ Satchels, Valises, Trunks, 
Shawl Straps. Give me call, and see 
for yourself.—S. Boddy.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT. 

JAS. ROSS
Bheep Shearing1.X

From the News.]
Do you remember how the first settlers 

used to shear sheep? A great many ol 
the pioneers were old country folk and 
•lidn t know a thing about sheep or how 
to shear them. The gnat trouble about 
these chumps was that they wouldn’t 
learn for fear some of the Canucks would 
think they didn’t know it aM in the old 
country. (ieriminy, how they, usèd to 
tortuie those sheep ! They’d build a soil 
of platform or table, and tie the sheepM 
legs and lay him down and commence to 
claw the wool off with the sheep shears, 
and about every second snip they’d take 
out a chunk of sheepskin and a bite ol 
mutton. The poor sheep would kick and 
blat and protest, but they only made it 
worse, and when trie shearing was over 
it would take the president of an agricul
tural society to tell whether it was a sheep 
or a hunk of sausage with its overcoat off. 
Shearing sheep in that style was «low 
woi'k, and it Used to take all day to man- 
gle two or three of them, and hard work at 
that, with lots of perspiration ami cuss 
words, and sore fingers where the shears 
look our a chunk of old country jackass 
instead ot mutton. And the fleece ! It 
was a sight to see. You could hardly tell 
whether to send it to the carding mill or 
or the tannery, so even was the mixture 
of wool anil sheepskin.

Our old estab idled Grocery Store is as 
u mal suppled with a full line of

5000 AND CHEAP GROCERIES.s agent for the sal.-nf the best Am- 
- " —‘encan and 0 iimdi.in------- .1 Call Solicited.

R D. JUDSON.Pianos & Organs, M. WHITE,
Sold on Easy Installment Plan
tfe^r Second-hand Pianos and Organs

Taken in Exchange.
MERCHANT TAILOR and CLOTHIER,

Removed to OrereW» old aland, 
Main Street, Brockville. Go to the

People's Store,SPECIAL OFFER Has and always keeps in stock, a full 
------line of-----

A first-class Organ fo'r $75, usually 
sold for $125.

Intendin.- purchasers can inspect in 
stnunenfs at the residence of Mr. Boss.
All instruments guaranteed fur 5 years 

Agency for tile sale of the Gen
uine N. Y. S nger Sawing Machines, 
which will lie sold at $2. and $3. per 
montji instalments. A guarantee will 
be given for 10 years, with each mach
ine Consult your own interests by 
culling on J:is. Ross, before purchasing 
as you will find his prices right. All 
Instruments and Machines as repres
ented, and satisfaction guaranteed.

(kv*Agent tbi“the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company of Toronto

.7 AS. ROSS.
Fiirnîérsville, March 81st, 1885.

Scotch, Irish and Canadian For the Choleeet Importations of

New Teas,
New Fru|ts and Spices,'

T WEEDS.
Alsô the best value in >

FRENCH WORSTEDS, Dry. Goods, Ready-made Clothing, 
Hats &\Ciq>s, Boots .& Shoes, Rubbers, 
- and Everything found in a

in all the newest Shades and Makes.

Those goods I am prepared to make 
up in,first class style, according to the 
. Latest Fashions. I also keep a full 

----- stock of------ L

First Class Store. V

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR 50, 000 lbs OFGents Furnishings

Hats and. Caps
and evory tiling usually found in a

The Slimmer has 
keep little children penned up in 
doors, fearing fresh air will give them 
colds, or ihc.siinshine spoil their 
plexions. Turn the rascals out for 
ventilation.

Do notcome.

WOOL.com . C..L. LAMB,
Farmersville, May 20thyl884. .| First-Class Clothing Establishment

■ ’V'- \ 7 %
/ '
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A blacksmith bail a preutice boy. 
Who lagged at work the last; "

But when it came to dinner time 
lie hurried precious fast.

The first to greet the smoking meat, 
The last to come away,

There was no one to equal him 
At that work any day.

Look here, my boy, the master cried, 
1 cannot understand 

How you can eat so very fast 
Who are so slow a hand.

As men do work, so men should eat, 
nut you no rule pursue; 

lor never man ate half so fast 
Or toiled so slow

stationed within the confines of 
Brockville district. Methodist ministers 
ate, in a way, nomadic. The rules of 
the church allow a minister

tional priest or one who had taken the 
oath lo support the constitution)

the STRIDING ON SNOW-SHOES.
A Useful Invention Borrowed from the

Indian.—It. Art and Mystery.
[Montreal Cor. Philadelphia Record. I

The Indian snow-shos is a very diffet- 
ent thing from the long, thin, wooden 
skate on which the natives of Scandina
via slide over the drifts and down the 
hills, and which, 1 believe, has been in
troduced into tho mountain regions of 
the far west. Take a fish-shaped frame 
of tough wood two and a half or three 
feet long, and ten or twelve inches 
across at its widest part—ten inches is 
the regulation racing width—and put in 
two light cross-pieces near the head and 
tail. Fill the compartments thus 
termed with a netting of fine strips of 
deer-skin, leaving near the upper bar 
an open space as largo as the palm of 
your hand, curve the wooden frame a 
little forward, and you have the snow- 
shoe. It weighs only a few ounces, hut
its supporting power is immense. Tile Tl.e Great Factory at Serre*
theory is simple enough—that of the ( (Chicago Herald.I
expansion of the sole of the foot, so Tho manufacture of china in France- 
lint a broad surface is obtained and is like that of tobacco, and, as is pretty 

ihc weight so distributed that tile shoo generally known, a government raonop- 
scareily sulks an inch in the snow. oly. The great factory at Sevres, which 

The moccasin is tho only wear with was formerly at Vincennes, and rc- 
the belle raquette. A stout “toj strap" moved to its present site by a woman, 
°Ll eL«"îu croSiOS f 1,! snow-shoes just Mme. de I'omailour, has been steadily 
att of the upper cross bar, and under retrograding in artistic excellence ever- 
tins the suow-shoer slips his toe, lash- since the advent of- Trench political. 
;ng the snow-shoe to the foot with line j troubles under Napoleon III. Itis fortu- 
s. rings of hide. Only the toe is fas- ! nate, however, in having a superintend* 
toned, as the contrivance of woo l and j rnt who is said to have discovered, after 
netting is to be dragged or sen.tied ten years of patient study, a process by 
dong, not lifted bodily. Its width, which Sevres china may be greatly im- 

ich at first seems formidable, is. in proved. It comes of a new way of mix- 
reality no impediment, as the expert mg the clay 
slips one foot over the other as he takes ° —
his stride. Of course, the shoes worn Testing in. Purity „r water,
by woodsmen and lumberers, who carry ; To test tho purity of water there has 
heavy burdens and have to make their j been found no better nor simpler way 
way through unbroken drifts, are much than to till a clean, pint bottle tliree- 
broader and stronger than those em- j fourths full of the water to be tested, 
ployed in racing or tramping, but the and dissolve in the water half a tea- 
principle throughout is the same. spoonful of the purest sugar-loaf or

The stranger who experiments with granulated will answer—cork the bottle, 
the snow-shoe is apt to pronounce it an and place it in a warm place for two
embodiment of total depravity. Uav- days. IJ in twenty-four to forty-eight
ing arrayed himself ifi blanket coat, h mis the water be: omis cloudy or milky 
sash, til quo, mittens, knickerbockers, it‘is unfit for domestic use. 
leggings and moccasins and fastened on 
his snow-shoes, liis—literally—first step
is to move oil and set the toe of one shoe : filob-.|
lirmly on the tail of the other; then, T oa ask for a way to get. rid of rats, 
when ho undertakes to lift the latter i 1 wou!(j say get a white rat and let him 
foot he makes a frantic and undignified I luos0 in your store and he will find out 
sifort to stand on his head, and tumbles «‘here the rat holes are and when lie
ingloriously on his face, driving his enters III ■ hole the other rats will le-
arms into the snow up to his shoulders ‘ rune frightened at his color and seek a. 
—tIiq insinuating capacity of snow ! new 
un 1er such cire uni-tances is incredible 
—and anchoring his feet by entangling
*l Put\vbmw?neê t-rt i i , j books read in England, and nineteen- 
i J n W mystery have j twentieths of the looks read in thebe » mushiii-d ho will bo convinood that whole world 
lie lias acquired tile very poetry of 
•ion. A long stride is necessary to clear j
the shoes: there is no backward slip; the I * H Smiths Falls finïrjmuhnr says 
frosty air makes activity indispensable, It is with regret that we record the 
and the whol1 frame glows and tingles 
gloriously. The exertion is so slight 
Unit one no more feels his snow-shoes 
titan ,-i bird its wings—though there is a 
mai de raquette resulting from 
work, especially with heavy shoes in 
wet snow, which makes the sufferer feel 
at every step as if the bones of his 
instep liad been broken, and the frac
tured edges were grinding on each other I afterwards taken to the hospital at

'' , °" ....... .—
gigantic preadamife bird with cane-seat r<Jccneu a despatch stating that lie had
c.lairbotfoins for feet-, proudly pitying died on Saturday, and that his remains
the pedestrians who struggle through , would be brought to Winnine» for

H,,w Marie Antoinette Was Absolved. I hoping to arrive in time for tlie funeral.
IXi-vv Orleans Times-Demoerot,! , HeQe.ased was well-known in this local-

In the dairy of Charles Henri Sanson, I H Tails being his birthplace,
the exe. uiioner of Marie Antoinette, is | a "here he attended school in his
found the following incident relative to "a5's\ Ho was about til years
tile last moments of tlie unhappy queen: 0 ,1 a'u Line of his death, and the 
“Marie Antoinette stood erect in tho °“D’ c,li,<1- "'o extend our sympatliv 
c-art, the Abbe Lothringer is eonstitn-110 t*le bereaved friends.

was-
speaking to her, but she did not answer 
or even seem to hear him. When the 
Calais Egalité was passed she began to 
manifest some uneasiness. She looked 
at the numbers of the house with more- 
than commonplace curiosity.

The queen had foreseen that no priest 
of her religion would lie allowed to ac
company her, and a proscribed ecclesi
astic-, with whom she had communi
cated, had promised to bo in a house of 
the Hue St. Honore of the day of the 
execution, and to give her from a win
dow absolution in extremis. The num
ber of the house had been designated to 
Marie Antoinette, and she was looking 
for that. She discovered it; and then, 
at a sign which she alone understood! 
having recognized tho priest, she bent 
her head and prayed. After this she- 
breathed more freely and a smile came 
lo her lips.”

to remain
longer than three years on a circuit, 

and often, the term is shortened.
no

-, This
jear, the esteemed district superinten
dent and paster of the Wall street 
church, Rev. T. G. Williams, will have 
to remove to another station, much to 
the regret of his congregation. Wednes- 
day afternoon the assemble,!.ministers 
and layman after 
admiration and

many expressions ofas you.

That's right enough, tho boy replied;
The measure I'll display;

The dinner takes hut half an hour— 
The work takes all the day.

If yow’U give me ten hours to eat,
1 he bargain 1 11 not shirk,

But waist as much time on my meat 
As now I wasto at work.

regret, unanimously 
passed the following resolution

Moved by Rev. S. 1). C'hown and 
seconded by Rev. H. Service, “That 
this district meeting expresses its licarty 
appreciatiou of the extremely urbane 
and efficient manner with which the 
Kev. T. G. Williams, district superin
tendent of the Brockville district, ha< 
filled the chair during the last five 
years.”

Methodist Itrlstrlrt Meeting.

The ministers of this district, as- 
sembled for the regular May district 
meeting in the Wall street church on 
Tuesday morning. Rev. T.G. Williams, 
presided, and Rev. D. C. Sanderson and 
A. G. Robertson, acted as secrctat-y and 
asst.-secretary respectively. Besides 
these gentleman there were present 
Revs. 8. Card, S. Might, G. Forsey, T. 
Chisholm, G.A. Gifford, M. A.;C. A. 
Bland, B. A.; W. Blair, B. A.; W.Craig, 
W G- Henderson, W. Smith, W. Service, 
J. Simpson, W. Raney, S. D. Chown, H. 
Krupp. W. Barnett, A. Short amt J, H. 
Andrews.

All the ministers stationed within the 
district are entitled to attend the meet
ing of the conference, and the following 
have been Appointed lay delegates :—

Brockville, Dr. Vaux, M. White, T. 
Cook,

Prescott, J. E. Coates, R. W. Hill- 
yard.

Sqienccrville, W. ,J. Bennett.
Farmers ville. H. Arnold.
Mallory town, E. Purvis, J. Avery.
Augusta, J. N. Bass.
North Augusta, C’has. Johnston.
Maitland, James Bissell.
Lyn, W. Shipman, J. Gilroy.
Delta, W. Bell, A. Coleman.)
Elgin, N. A. Kennedy, W. Topliug.
Bishop's Mills, R. Keegan.
Addison, C. Stowell.
Toledo, R, Crummy.
Lansdowne, John Redmond, R. Mc

Cullough.
Kemptville, H. A. Liffiton.
Oxford Mills, Jno. Johnston.
Rev. Mr. Blair, was appointed to re

present Brockville District on the Sta
tioning Committee, and Rev.
Clmwn, on the Sunday School 
mitteo, Jas. Bissell, Esq., was elected 
a lnemheriof the Conference 'Missionary 
Board.

tvli

Daring the afternoon and evening a 
great deal of business pertaining to 
church matters was transacted. With 
regard to probation-*:' the following 
done : The Rev. W. G. Henderson

was
was

recommended for full ordination. Rev. 
C. A. Bland received a first-class certifi
cate with honors

How to Get Hill of Hal*.
on ' second year’s 

course of examination, and was continu
ed on trial. Messrs. D. T. Cummings, 
of Augusta, and Harper Coates 
received as candidates tor the ministry. 
The ministers recommended for sup
erannuation arc licvs. S. Might, IL-nry 
Shaler, Henry Lane. nml N. H. Howard.

On Monday morning the lay represen
tatives from the circuits assembled with 
the ministers at ten o’clock. Returns of 
membership, and comicxional and cir
cuit finances, were reviewed and found 
to be very satisfactory.

Wednesday afternoon, tile animal 
spring meeting of the ministers and lay. 
delegates of tho .Brock ville district cl 
ed. At the meeting of that day and the I 
day before, business of considerable im
portance transacted, and the labor 
performed has been by no means little. 
In a few day», the Montreal Conference 
of the Methodist church will assemble 
at Kingston. Much of the work done at 
the district meeting, will come up before 
the conference in the shape of reports, 
compiled statistics, Ac. The district 
meeting is to a great extent, 
lessening tlie work to he done at the 
conference,

were
S. D. 

Com-
-----------  —Jiovds in K KUml.--------------------
Novels constitute nine-tenths of the1

•Sing Instead of Smoke.
I Krec Press. |

Among thosj who want men to stop
poisoning tho air around them is Pro 
fessor Hluvki% who re ommends Scotch 
songs as «a substitute for toba •• o. This 
somewhat alarming suggestion was 
man ia tho course of a •concert lec
ture” at Manchester. “How people,” 
he Said, “van get through their idle hours 
1 don t know. In railway coaches and 
ot her places I see a number smoking 
what they call tobacco.' Well, whatever 
may be said about it, it is not an in
tellectual, or moral stimulant, and tho 
flavor ot it is not at all like the rose or 
any poetic thing 1 know. It is essen
tially a vulgar sort of amusement. My 
amusement is to sing songs. At home 
I am always singing Scotch songs; and 
abroad when those wretches are sniok- 

of \ ln- 1 hum to myself ‘Scots Wha llae,’ 
.v Man s a Man for a’ That,1 an l songs 

ot that kind.” Professor P.lackie then, 
au vised his audience “to do the same.” 
Fheir souls, he informed them, would 
bv this menus become “singing bird 
and tnu devil won t get near them.”

death of Private Johnny Code, (of the 
OOth battalion), son of Win. Code, form
erly a resident of Smith’s Falls, and 
grandson of our townsman, Mr. John 
B. Davis. It will be remembered by 
our readers that lie was wounded in the 
legs at the battle of Fish Creek and

over-

a means

A number of changes will doubtless lie 
made at the coming session of conference 
in the location of the ministers now

>
!>
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THE WEEKS NE WS ^

zzzzzzïïL jpiïèr"-"--"EEEEEïiEiBEEEiSEES
Ex-Secretary Frcliiighuysen is dead. ™“° disco1. ery of new oil fiplds in adopted tlie same .style and tone as b( - day.
Tlio House of Lords has passed the P°n,1fJlva-ia is rol,01'ted. fore it was suppressed. | Baldness may be avoided by the

Registration Bills. Tho Italian garrison at Massowah is Mitchell, who shot McIntosh, at St. of Hall's Hair Reuewcr, which prevents
A distemper has been raging among s,mmmdtMl by Abyssinians. , Thomas, has been sentenced to ten i the falling out of the hair, and stimulâtes

horses at Garrotton. -Mr. Wm. Johnson The teller of a New York bank- has y®»™’ imprisonment. it to renewdd growth and luxuri-
rcceutly lost a horse valued at S200. disappeared having stolen 188,000. Franco presented a list of ten coudi- ancc- Ji also' restores faded or gray

The new orange hall in North Augusta Ihroo persons were drowned in turns as a basis of peace. China accept- ba*r to its original dark color, and radi-
was dedicated last week. Win. John- Toronto harbour Monday. od seven and rejected the others. eally cures nearly every disease of thè
ston, 1‘. G. M., of Belleville, conducted Bernard, the defaulting Montreal hank 11,0 Cwr will review the entire Russian i s;:alT'
the ceremony. clerk, has been arrested in Chicago. fleet atCronstadt and Syeaborg in June The British Cabinet have decided

Russia claims that Maraschak is in the G en. Hazcn has entered a suit against w,lcu there will he various manœuvres tl,at overtime and night work in the
Pcnjdch district. the New York Times for $100.001) for and coast attacks. j Royal Arsenal shall be resumed. Orders

Harris Hunt; of North Crosby, who libob I Messrs. Joseph and John McMillan, | wero aIs0 8lvtin to Expedite the aitna.
has been a constant aggressor against On Monday fifteen ___ late of the“Frascr Farm,’"Elmsley, have i ,“CI,t'and “«“'““S »f several ocean
the license laws, is again in the toils, presented to the hLL of Commons ' Î^T”1 /“"î T' Hantor his I ” “‘mClS-
Ho Will spoilt! ‘21 (lays in jail. from BrockviJl * «i»,i r ' arm of one hundred acres,ou the second 1 He Lecteur says it is definitely under-

A ......... . „ M, « ■.»'■ ' fP '“ “•» - l>, F.
Albert Ferguson, of Garretton, had a j the franchise bill. The annual vestry meeting of the : \ .L’nl®ux’ JI- •’ and Chas. Fitz-
pitel, lork run into its foot the other day, : Dl. , T „ „ , T _ „ ... parish of Portland, was held at Emanuel i TT®, wcll'lmo'™ «rhninal la

: -.....* *—». - »... «... *£ ; -

1 he church wardens ol Portland have i day of last week trout-fishing at Koii'-1 lmaucial acc°lmt of the year ending, j A he Hour and other mills using steam
purchased a very fine organ from Mr. S. j Lake, about six teen miles south of ’ — —°>d’ adopted. N. E. Graham ! Powt1'iu. Dakota have substituted bay 
S. Levis, Newborn, iiia-.infactiiriiêd by Talonc. In two days thev secured 1 -,n ard " ' H' ]îolto,< were reappointed | Kr K,5b 011 account of the difficulty in 
the Bell Co. It will b.e placed in ' fish. church wardens. j procuring coat. The liay gives a'good,
Emmanuel church in a few days. U c,Q8et has ,)e(m ^ the One effect of the Scott Act that re-! "S. ‘Tifm ^ **7“, \et*

At a bra on Thursday in Salhvan,s graph office at Broekvilie for parties c?u% w«“t hito effect i„ the eastern I ' 1 ‘ .id the m
printing estai,lis],,,,ont iu Cincinnati who wish to Communicate by telephone 1K>rtio“ of °“tario- “ the establishment I distribute ta^onoTf 

' “S jt «,r|s ami women jumped from tl.c with Prescott or other points, to do so ?fo l,'l“or' Ntom 1,11 Barnhart's Island, neigbl.odiood * far“ers of U,e
httli storey to the sidewalk. Five were without their conversation being hoard “ the tw0 9* Massons. The proprietor 1 °
kUled' Vr, . • - ° is a Canadian and his patrons are prim The Dominiou License Commissioners

The sentry at the I'pnor Castle y... * !"''s vl) j-ii iouiidmg tho "sudden cipallyCanadians, have again granted a “license" to the
powder magazine near Chatham, «Hg-, ' (i.mlmmm'Tn ,f f lltU° XTm- Stilwclt- of Ogdensburo, has one P°rt KlmsIcy »PPl«»nt to sell iutoxi-
was mysteriously murdered on Monday, cleared ui. h > V na'!1L' ",'oc "as of the Shipman kerosinc cnffiiics in a catm" Dqnoi-s, Wo understand the

.A revolver lay by Ins side and he had ‘Tw^ast lues,lay by the d.scov- slnall yacht bllilt ® ^ ““ Ontario authorities will resent this act-
been shot through the lungs. V pruperty of Mr W &S ) °U ^ A,“<,s Ouerin. The boat made several ‘o:|. now clearly illegal, by prosceutimj

Jolm Bright, M. P., in answer, to a ,. ........................ on., c. trips last week a: wither engine was found Tho holder of the so-called license npSir:
letter from an American friend, asking, says tho prohibition party to work perfectly. Its speed is also very 1 “° flrst known brcaclruitlic Crooks act.
if England WO ild return to a policy of at the late election, in Og.lcnsburg, lost good. ^ . * At a Wen attended meeting in Brock
protect,on. writes. "Nut until (he Cited ^ ^ d-*overy on the day Tll0.last uiUcia, muotill„of thp Afol.,.is. I 'iUo in the Oddfellows Hall." ,t was do- 
States.return to slavery.'' ,liliaty'was „„^ <f*7»"“« M«ti.b,list Church, for the present C,<lod l° 11. »'nfom,ed

Mr. John Edgar, assessor for tho . dealer.' ‘ a hip.oi year, was held oiVMondav. The Record- * L,u"PIH<:,|t to Ogdcnshurg on tho 80th
North assessment district of thé town- .. . - iu« Steward, Mr. A. Brown handed in I *ni7'’ t° tah° part in the Decoration Day
ship of ivitley, reports a slight increase ' 'Ul'' /'’ai“”M Herscy, who lived for Ills report which was very satisfactory. 1 KL‘1'vi"‘h at tl,at place. The steamer 
in the assessment of real and personal 7“° “'“0 ‘i* (la,iauoTle. Ilas died in Tho financial matters of the church j has 1,Lcn ellffaKcd for tile trip
property over lsdl; also a small increase «° "'as a strong temperance were shown to h£ in a very flourishing'"1” lcavc t,lcro slu,ltlV after eight
)» tile iioiiiilatio:i ,.„ttle lui,u alld \vb«» he.ilied filled tho office condition. T________ _ j “’clock on the morning in question.
than last year. He reports a deerease _ _ G‘ " ' 1>-111 thc SoUH of Teinj 
of 185 acres less fall wheat than

use
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vA small fire occurred last Thursday Private Code of the Winnipeg (i)OtJi) 
... .... , , . - at Willow choose fac-torv \l. Battalion, wounded at Fish Creek, died

reported for US 1. All thoethor aggro- H-n1 .adv tces says that Sir Peter the prepertv of Mr. James' Bissel/ It ot mjuriusat the hospital at Saska- 
gates romam about the same. ^"" thaHn vfw “f te tiuVvr,,raont caught Lu the boiler room hu! was i t”°" 011 t!u: li,th 1)1 ^ay. He had been '

X This wees we . have to l’opoït thc , ",, . 1 ' ° lvc< ' cycuts it was promptly extiii'mished with the annli sl|0t through both legs, and this liecess-* death of Mr. John Fergus,,:,, sm, of Mr. bleak up tin, «mimission, leaving LcJwLh t^ct~2^ T m itatol «-Dutatlor, M, both members.

Janies Ferguson, which took place in '»cU ^settle tirolmt- roof was sournwhat injured. Mr Bis-ell Hu "as a la«' student, and son of Mr.
Junctown last week, lie was about U«cstm.i tutu Rnssm. waa attull(lillg Ulc iL J Jfü ' ^ chief ohgiue 'r of the Win-

20 years of age! at the timeof his death. A Ca'liul despatch éstates that the Broekvilie at tho timç. ; mpeg File Brigade. Hu and his family
and was much respected hv all who Amcor is dissatisfied with Hugl&nd’s T, N , came from Montague, iu tho bounty of
knew him. The funeral, which was policy, and fearing thc worst from the 7/ 7 ,'““°* 0,1 l*er way to Lanark, near Smith's Falls. This is the
very largely attended, took place o:i the Russian1 advance is sending his treasure W Iroin Ggdeusharg with a load third death of volunteers horn in this
18th hist, to the Caintown- cemetery, to the stronghold of Badslishai, and is 0 U™‘ ul'e’ ran on tllc Sowr and Pig county.
where the service was performed l,y retiring thither with the flower of the nlrlT" ofc'"'oll'c :,da,,lls The Morrisjiurg //,,„/,/ says -Mr J
Rev. Mr. Sanderson, assisted by Rev. Afghan army. Iuesda> cron.ng She was about a Langevito called on Saturday last He
Mr Cumming. of the Methodist Church. Rev. Mr. McKay, of Edinburgh, for- easily Hamate went toKn^tete'^ “ 6 i*^ a-d «Ô arc

The Arctic ship Albert will start from mcrly assistant to Rev. Mr. Barclay, of procured assistance " “A“d l,rond °* his acquisition to our .dub.
Halifax for Hudson Bay next week to Montreal, will he given a call to St v \ t V Mr. G. Bourbon, at one time a member
bring home the men who spoilt last Andrew's Church, of Kingston. It is ' team of horses owned by George of the Montreal juniors, has also placed
year at the station along tho shore of i probable that lie may accei.t. i ; ®“te attaclled tola lmlk "agon, his name on our list. The old stand-by
Hudson Strait, established by tho Horn- The will of John Faulkner Jho died S'w w°{ i’’7*°^' rau w-Weaver is as enthusiastic as ever,
,1,101, Government for the purpose of on tho street in Toronto sevcLl days third en a1.'les(,a;- morinug, on the | and will do good work this season. The
taking meteorological and other scicnti- ago, proved in the Surrogate Court roll “bout haffaTn of It- 1Zabf f"11' : «“■“ '-others, Will and Harry, are
he observations, and replace then, with and personal estate valued at about aim," f I , was distributed expected to he with us, and if so we will
men who will remain there another $100,000, which Faulkner ml hytd ™ h"lasb' I pcrtainI>’ bave a «troug team. All that

tiling h, York and Peel counties. htowed “»w is hard practice to got
J * ^to trim for a touyli match,
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THE FARMKKSVILLE REPORTER.

-rMmnUlm in IMS.
BY 1UBT NOTIBB, TABMBB8VILLB.

The city of Manilla, capital of the 
Spanish possessions in the Pacific, Is 
situated on the island of Luzon (or 
Leweonia), one of the group called uie 
Phillipines, at the head of a large bay, 
or, more property speaking, an inland 
sea. The city proper is fortified, 
being surrounded by a wide wall and 
bastions, on which are mounted ar
tillery and are paced day and night 
by sentinels. Admission is gained 
through four gates, three large enouj 
for vehicles and one on the river si 
of the city only large enough for foot 
passengers. In peaceable times in
gress and egress is free for all from 6 
a. m. till 9 p. m., but after that hour 
can only be had by possession of the 
password for the night. One evening, 
having inadvertently stayed in the 
city till the gates were shut, I was un
able to return to my boarding house, 
and not oaring to return to my friend's 
house, I had to take up quarters in 
the guard-room for the night. Hav
ing a slight acquaintance with one of 
the officers on duty, I spent quite a 
pleasant hour or two with them.

oking “ Manillas " and giving and 
receiving alternate lessons in Spanish 
and English. The Spanish officers, 
when once acquainted, are the beat 
follows going and cannot do enough 
for a visitor, especially a foreigner, 
when once introduced. The climate 
is warm, but not oppressively so. 
Fires for warmth are unknown, and 
the coolest night I passed there dur 
ing i stay of mm seven months, I 
- needed mote than a sheet to

except the foreign merchants. The 
Spaniards spurn them as idolaters and 
the Tagal follows suit. Nearly all the 
ehope in the suburbs are owned and 
conducted by them. The suburbs of 
the city are of very wide extent, the 0- 
population exceeding 100,OoO, and 
that of the city proper, including 
military, cannot exceed o,000. In the 
centre is the piaxa, or public square.
On one side stands the cathedral, an 
immense building, not remarkable for 
architectural beauty, either inside or 
outside, but the riches of the interior 
are immense. The high altar ie plated 
beautifully with silver over an inch 
thiek and the tracery is splendid.
The railing around is about two feet 
high and all silver. When illumina
ted on high occasions, with the priests 
in their places and the acolytes swing
ing their gold and silver censors of 
incense, accompanied with the chant
ing of the nans behind their latticed 
galleries, and the eunnehs and music
ians and singers of the choir, and the 
solemn peals of the grand old organ,
I think it is one of the grandest eights 
almost ever seen. The altar itself is 
a fine thing, but the acoompanlaments 
make it sublime. I saw it at the 
close of the lenten season and the 
commencement of the Easter festiv
ities, when the services were conduc 
ted by the Arch-B.shop, two Bishops 
and priests not a few, in the presence 
of the Governor-General and all the 
official dignitaries, and it was a sight 
once seen never to be forgotten. On 
another side of the plaza stands the 
residence of the Governor-General and 
the public offices, and the other two 
sides are occupied by a convent of 
Benedectines and a few private resi
dences. Sunday and Thursday nights 
tho military bands, some six or eight 
in number, play in front of the palace, 
and the square is filled with prctu- 
enaders, tho senoras and senoritui 
with their Caballeros, all in full even
ing dress. In front of the city, be
tween the city walls and the waters of 
the bay, is a wide space of some three 
or four hundred yards, and here every 
afternoon, from 4 till 6, may be seen 
all the beauty and gallantry of the 
place, in carriages or promenading, 
and exchanging compliments, forming 
a very pretty and lively scene. But 
a deep, solemn peal rings from >' > 
huge bell in the old cathedral tower, 
and the stranger starts as he is astoun
ded at the sudden change. Every 
carriage is brought to a halt, every 
equestrian checks his animal, every 
pedestrian stands like a monument, 
and every head is uncovered as the 
pealing notes remind all that the hour 
calls for a minute's reverential adora
tion, or the “Avo Maria.” The minute 
is passed, and again the promenade is 
resumed for a few minutes, and then 
nothing is heard but the wash of the 
waves on the deserted beach.

BETHUEL LO VERIN,
s Co Qoo&i Sold on OosmbIssIoh

ADCT10I BILLS
AUCTIONEER .
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BLAHXMOTES
Furnished at Reason

able Rates. £
Or by the Bay. 0

Box 37, Farmersville, Ont.
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A, PARISH & sou,
offer the following *t Special Prie* 

(Kr"Grey Cotton 4, 5 and T| conta.«&Q 
White Cambric 6,8 and 10 cents.

. Check Shirtings 10, 12$ and 15 cents. 
iOCJ“Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warp cheap=£)Q 
All tiids of Inilders Hardwire at the rery closest priest

f NEW.ST0CK WALL PAPER.
I Heavy purchases at Low prices enable 
tis to offer Special inducements to Close 
Buyers. Inspection invited.

RIT1

keep off moeqsltoee . The population 
cousine of several claim, each very 
exclusive as regards the other*, but 
all very hospitable and entertaining
to visitors. There are the Spaniards 
proper nearly all of whom are the 
Government officials and political 
offenders from Old Spain and the 
higher ecclesiastics. These are all 
very aristocratic. Then there are Abe 
natives born of Spanish parents, 
mostly descendants of the political 
offenders and refugees, which, from a 
country like Old Spain, are not a few, 
and these, with their numbers in
creased on the arrival of every boat 
from the old country, form a very 
numerous class and retain all their 
native peculiarities. The young men 
are mostly officers in the native regi
ments, and some, but very few, are 
engaged in mercantile pursuits. An
other distinct class are the 11 Mesti
zos,” descendants of Spini-h fathers 
and native mothers, a very numerous 
body. The males are a very fine body 
of men and show more of the Span
iard than their sisters, who combine 
the beauties of the Spaniard and Ma
lay, with a preponderance of the latter.

* After these come the “Tagal,” or 
natives proper of the group, and 
though last, aot altogether least. 
The Chinese, looked down upon by 
all and spit upon and spurned by 
Spaniard, Mestizo and Tagal, they are 
there as elsewhere the men of *11 
work, however mean or low, and there 
are, at' the same time, among them 
some of the largest and heaviest mer
chants in the place—men whose word 
would pass current in any mercantile 
establishment for thousands of doub- 
V'n.s Hit socially ostracised by all,

For a supply of
Mil SpriBg foods™

1 WHICH AM 
I Arriving Daily.
1 Agent for Dominion 
L Organ Co y. r,r ‘
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Kaufmans M usicStore
COMSTOCK'S ILOOI,

KING STREET, - UKOCKV1LLE. 
ESTABLISHED I2ST 1870 

The Finest and most completely equipped Music Store in Eastern Ontario

New York Weber Pianos ; Docker & Son Pianos ; Dunham & Sons’ Pianos ; 
Hale Pianos ; Vose & Sons’ Pianos, Boston ; New England Pianos, Boston ; 
Heintzman Piano Mfg. Co. Pianos, Toronto ; Van Leer Pianos. Berlin, Ger
many ; Messrs. Bell & Co. celebrated Organs, Guelph, Ont. ; Kilgonr Grand 
Organs, Hamilton ; Standard Organs, Toronto ; Pelonbet Organs, New York 

City ; H. L. Roosevelt (Pipe and Reed) Organs, N. Y.

Also MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Of Ivory Description.

Guitars, Violins, Banjos, Bass Viols, Violoncellos, Flutes, Clarionettes, Cor
nets, Drums, Accordéons, Concertinas, Mouth Organs, Music Boxes, Violin 
Bows, Fifes, German, Italian and Russian Strings of the best quality, Piano 

Stools, and Covers, etc.

WTOTIGE—Having disposed of my 
Store Busines to Mr. Delorma 

Wilise, I take this opportunity of 
thanking my patrons for the liberal 
patronage accorded me during the 
past six years. I would also intimate 
that all accounts due the late firm of 
Ross A Wiltse, and also due James 
Ross, Must be settled at Once or 
costs of court will be added.

JAMES ROSS.

Latest Sheet Music and Mnsic Books
Received daily from New York, Boston A Philadhlphia.

Pianos and Organs sold on easy installments. Second-hand instruments 
^takenj^xehange at full value.

d Organs to rent.WA Large numbi

i;


